Wood County Area
Mental Health and Substance Use Recovery Resources

*Updated September 1, 2015*

For more information, contact Ashley Normington
Marshfield Clinic Center for Community Outreach
715-221-8400 or 1-800-782-8581 ext. 18400
cco@marshfieldclinic.org
Purpose
This guide contains resources in Central Wisconsin for those seeking assistance with mental health and/or a substance use disorder. There are also resources for families, relatives, friends or loved ones of someone with a mental health and/or substance use disorder. The information provided may not be inclusive of all resources, but can be a starting point to support those in need.

In an emergency, dial 911.
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# Emergency Resources

## Wood County Crisis Intervention Lines (available 24/7)


## Crisis Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol and Drug Abuse Addiction Hotline</td>
<td>1-800-211-4960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence Hotline</td>
<td>1-800-799-SAFE (7233)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence Hotline TDD for Hearing Impaired</td>
<td>1-800-787-3224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Services Hotline</td>
<td>1-800-942-5330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hmong Hotline</td>
<td>1-877-740-4292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependency Hotline</td>
<td>1-800-NCA-CALL (622255)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Human Trafficking Information and Referral Hotline</td>
<td>Call: 1-888-373-7888 Text: BeeFree (233733)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Suicide Prevention Line</td>
<td>1-800-273-8255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage County Crisis Intervention Hotline</td>
<td>1-866-317-9362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Alternatives –Teen crisis line</td>
<td>Call: 1-800-491-8336 Text: 715-505-4582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAINN: Rape and Incest National Network</td>
<td>1-800-656-HOPE (4673)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUICIDE Hotline</td>
<td>1-800-SUICIDE (7842433)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Helpline</td>
<td>1-888-299-5187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Intervention Services</td>
<td>262-309-9443 <a href="http://www.wisintervention.com">www.wisintervention.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Clearinghouse for Missing &amp; Exploited Children &amp; Adults</td>
<td>1-800-843-4673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Coalition Against Domestic Violence</td>
<td>608-255-0539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Hotline</td>
<td>1-800-621-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wood County Support Groups

### Alcoholics Anonymous

Primary purpose is to stay sober and help other alcoholics achieve sobriety. 1-888-511-7710 [www.aa.org](http://www.aa.org) [www.area74.org](http://www.area74.org)

**Alcoholics Anonymous – Marshfield**  
Alano Club of Marshfield
Faith Lutheran Church- basement  
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church  
Saint Joseph’s Hospital  
Zion United Methodist Church

- Diane D 715-207-5053  
- Christine M 715-305-0537  
- Johnee B 715-305-7642  
- Phil D 715-207-5066

**Alcoholics Anonymous – Wisconsin Rapids**  
Alano Club of Wisconsin Rapids

- 715-421-0151

### AL-ANON and ALATEEN

Help friends & families of problem drinkers find understanding & support. 1-888-425-2666 [www.al-anon.alateen.org](http://www.al-anon.alateen.org)

**AL-ANON – Marshfield**  
Alano Club of Marshfield

- Lori K 715-387-8117  
- Maria N 715-389-8362

**AL-ANON and ALATEEN – Wisconsin Rapids**  
Alano Club of Wisconsin Rapids  
Woodland Church

- 715-421-0151

### NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness)

Provides support, advocacy & education for those whose lives are affected by mental illness. [www.nami.org](http://www.nami.org)

**NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness) – Wood/Portage Counties**  
[www.namiportagewoodcounties.org](http://www.namiportagewoodcounties.org)

### Narcotics Anonymous

Support group for recovering addicts who meet regularly to help each other stay clean. The only requirement of membership is a desire to stop using. 866-590-2651 [www.na.org](http://www.na.org) [www.ncwana.org](http://www.ncwana.org) [www.nar-anon.org](http://www.nar-anon.org) [www.wisconsinna.org](http://www.wisconsinna.org)

**Narcotics Anonymous – Marshfield**  
Faith Fellowship Church  
Saint Joseph’s Hospital- Conference Room I

- Tammy S 715-305-9704  
- Scott B 715-383-4124  
- Jim H 715-257-7132

**Narcotics Anonymous – Wisconsin Rapids**  
Alano Club of Wisconsin Rapids  
United Methodist Church

- 715-421-0151
### Wood County Support Groups (Continued)

#### United We CAN—Change Addiction Now

For anyone who is affected by the disease of addiction and wants to make a difference.  
Becky L  715-207-8370
Joey B  715-305-0695

**Marshfield CAN Group**  
Marshfield High School - Room 78

**Wisconsin United We CAN**  
www.changeaddictionnow.org/wisconsin.html

#### Additional Recovery Support Groups

**Crossroads to Recovery — Marshfield**  
Lammar’s BBQ

**Renewed & Restored Recovery — Marshfield**  
East Gate Alliance Church

Faith-based 12 step programs to help those with an addiction.

Ben H  715-383-4747
Deanna H  715-207-0171
EGA Church  715-387-3654
Adam G  715-897-5231

**Grief Support Groups**

**Children’s Grief Support Group — Marshfield**  
715-389-4065

**Grief Support Group Program — Wisconsin Rapids**  
Riverview Clinic Building - Lower Level Conference Center

Rev. Kristi Kleinbeck  715-422-7744

**Healing Grief Circle — Marshfield**  
Ministry Saint Joseph’s Children’s Hospital

715-387-9974

**Survivors of Suicide Support Group — Marshfield**  
Ministry Saint Joseph’s Hospital

715-387-7735

**Teen Grief Support Group — Marshfield**  
Ministry Saint Joseph’s Hospital

715-389-4065

**Together, Learning To Cope — Marshfield**  
Marshfield Cancer Society Hope Lodge

715-486-9110

### Wood County Resources

**AIDS Resource Center of Wisconsin - Lifepoint Wausau**  
(Serves Wood County residents)

Prevention services to reduce the risk of spreading infectious diseases.  
715-297-8272

www.arcw.org

**United Way**

Call 211  
www.getconnected211.org

**Wood County Adult Drug Treatment Court**  
2611 12th Street South, Wisconsin Rapids 54494

Treatment-orientated court system for those struggling with addiction.  
Voluntary program offered to those involved in crimes related to drug addiction.  
Wisconsin Rapids: 715-421-8785
Marshfield: 715-389-0225

www.co.wi.us/Departments/AdultTreatmentCourt/

**Wood County Health Department**  
420 Dewey Street, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495

715-421-8911

www.co.wi.us/Departments/Health/

**Wood County Human Services**

Offers the following substance abuse services:

- AODA Day Treatment
- AODA Intensive Outpatient Program
- AODA Relapse Prevention Group
- Dual Diagnoses Group
- OWI Assessment
- Comprehensive Community Services Program
- Underage Diversion Group
- Adolescent Outpatient Counseling
- Adolescent AODA Groups

**North Wood County (Marshfield)**  
City Hall Plaza  715-387-6374
Cornerstone Resource Center  715-387-4529
Wood County Annex  715-384-2188

**South Wood County (Wisconsin Rapids)**  
Wood County Courthouse  715-421-8600
Centralia Center  715-421-8989
12th Street Office  715-421-8800

www.co.wi.us/Departments/HumanServices/

**Youth for Christ-Juvenile Justice Ministries**  
(Wood, Portage, Waupaca, Waushara, Adams, Columbia Counties)

Faith-based programming and mentoring to teens in the Juvenile Justice System.  
715-897-6695

www.yfc.org

### Coalitions

**Healthy People Nekoosa**

Strives to prevent factors which lead to suicide, promote life, and to bring awareness to mental health and substance abuse issues facing our community.  
715-498-7876

**Healthy People Wood County Alcohol & Other Drug Abuse**  
**Healthy People Wood County Mental Health**

Provides opportunities and identify resources that promote healthy coping and therefore enhance the quality of life of Wood County residents.

715-421-8948

**Marshfield Area Coalition for Youth (MACY)**

Strives to reduce youth substance abuse in the Marshfield area.  
715-221-8400

www.marshfield4youth.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Resources</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aspirus Clinic</strong></td>
<td>2031 Peach Street, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>Provides mental health services to individuals age 18 and up who have a primary doctor through Aspirus Clinic or Riverview Medical Clinic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Services</strong></td>
<td>420 1st Avenue South, PO Box 1535, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495</td>
<td>Provides mental health and substance abuse services to all ages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marshfield Clinic Behavioral Health, Psychology and Psychiatry</strong></td>
<td>1000 North Oak Avenue, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>Offers a complete range of mental health specialty care for all ages, provided by highly trained professionals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marshfield Clinic Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td>1000 North Oak Avenue, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>Specializes in keeping children well, from birth to young adulthood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VA Behavioral Health</strong></td>
<td>555 West Grand Avenue, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495</td>
<td>Provides services for veterans with Post Traumatic Stress Disorder and substance abuse issues. Inpatient care, residential care and outpatient care available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counseling Services – Marshfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advocate Psychotherapy Services</strong></td>
<td>Stevens Point, Marshfield, Wisconsin Rapids, Junction City</td>
<td>Provides mental health and substance abuse services for ages 5 and up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for Human Development (also located in Wausau)</strong></td>
<td>243 South Central Avenue, Suite 109, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>Provides holistic counseling to individuals, couples and families ages 4 and up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charis Counseling (also located in Wausau)</strong></td>
<td>101 West McMillan Street, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>Licensed outpatient mental health clinic which provides mental health and substance abuse services to individuals ages 6 and up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child &amp; Adolescent Psychiatry Consulting/Horses Treat</strong></td>
<td>407 State Highway 97, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>Mental health and substance abuse counseling for all ages. Human Optimism Resilience Self-Efficacy and Strength Through Responsive Equine Assisted Therapy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin (also locations in Stevens Point and Wausau)</strong></td>
<td>601 South Central Avenue, Suite 200, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>Marshfield Child and Family Counseling &amp; Marshfield Family Resource Center offers counseling for children, teens, and their families as well as parenting education and resources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hergert &amp; Associates Family Counseling Services</strong></td>
<td>252 South Central Avenue, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>Provides substance abuse counseling for all adults and adolescents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marriage &amp; Family Health Services, Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>501 South Cherry Avenue, Suite 5, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>Mikan (ages 12-18) day treatment program. Offers a full range of assessments and mental health services. Outpatient Services: Individual, couples and family counseling. In-school services for all ages upon request.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Olson Professional Counseling Services, LLC</strong></td>
<td>252 South Central Avenue, Suite 24, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>Provides counseling services specializing in substance abuse, addiction and mental health for ages 12 and up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WISE MIND: Mental Health Clinic</strong></td>
<td>601 East 3rd Street, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>Provides outpatient psychotherapy/counseling services for ages 5 through adulthood with mental health and situational issues. Specializes in Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wood County Resources (Continued)

#### Counseling Services – Wisconsin Rapids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calvary Baptist</strong></td>
<td>469 Airport Avenue, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>715-423-7190</td>
<td>Provides Biblical counseling for all ages (must have a referral from a pastor).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child &amp; Adolescent Psychiatry Consulting/Behrend Psychology Consultants</strong></td>
<td>3930 8th Street South, Suite 101, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>715-423-2030 <a href="http://www.behrendpsychology.com">www.behrendpsychology.com</a></td>
<td>Psychotherapy, psychological testing and psychiatry services for all ages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compass Counseling (also located in Wausau, Stevens Point, Antigo)</strong></td>
<td>2503 8th Street South, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>715-712-1523 <a href="http://www.compasscounsels.com">www.compasscounsels.com</a></td>
<td>Provides mental health and substance abuse services to all ages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northwest Journey</strong></td>
<td>110 24th Street South, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>715-424-5040</td>
<td>Provides a community-based Mental Health day treatment program with group, individual, and family counseling services for ages 5-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phoenix Behavioral Health Services LLC</strong></td>
<td>1120 Lincoln Street, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>920-682-1131 <a href="mailto:info@phoenixbhc.com">info@phoenixbhc.com</a></td>
<td>Provides psychological testing and in-home behavior intervention for children and young adults with Autism Spectrum Disorder, ADHD, and mental health concerns.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Additional Resources – Marshfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Better Way Clubhouse</strong></td>
<td>205 South Cherry Avenue, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>715-207-6622 <a href="http://www.abetterwayclubhouse.webs.com">www.abetterwayclubhouse.webs.com</a></td>
<td>Provides a supportive and safe environment for adults with mental health and substance abuse issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavioral Health Clinic of Wausau (also located in Wausau)</strong></td>
<td>103 South Central Avenue, Suite 302, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>715-842-9500 <a href="http://www.bhcwausau.com">www.bhcwausau.com</a></td>
<td>Provides mental health services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Bridge Center</strong></td>
<td>Provides in-home training and support for families of children with autism.</td>
<td>715-207-1512 <a href="http://www.bridge-center.org">www.bridge-center.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgeway</strong></td>
<td><strong>Norwood Health Center: 1600 North Chestnut Avenue, Marshfield, WI 54449</strong></td>
<td>715-384-8448</td>
<td>Mental health services to adults referred through Wood County Crisis Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Health Center- Marshfield Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dental Center: 1307 North Saint Joseph Avenue, Marshfield, WI 54449</strong></td>
<td>715-221-5600 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
<td>Improves access to high quality health care services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Marshfield Center: 1000 North Oak Avenue, Marshfield, WI 54449</strong></td>
<td>715-389-4574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Hannah Center</strong></td>
<td>212 East 3rd Street, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>715-387-6300 <a href="http://www.hannahcenter.com">www.hannahcenter.com</a></td>
<td>Assists women in crisis by offering residency, transportation and counseling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary’s Place Boarding House</strong></td>
<td>300 North Central Avenue, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>715-384-9227</td>
<td>Non-profit homeless shelter and boarding house.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norwood Health Center (voluntary admission)</strong></td>
<td><strong>1600 North Chestnut Avenue, Marshfield, WI 54449</strong></td>
<td>715-384-2188 <a href="http://www.co.wood.wi.us/Departments/Norwood/">www.co.wood.wi.us/Departments/Norwood/</a></td>
<td>Provides individualized inpatient treatment and residential services for people in crisis, the mentally ill and developmentally disabled adults.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Development Center, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>214 West 2nd Street, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>715-384-2971 <a href="http://www.pdcmarshfield.com">www.pdcmarshfield.com</a></td>
<td>Provides domestic violence and sexual assault services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shirley’s House of Hope</strong></td>
<td><strong>Faith-based domestic abuse shelter for victims of domestic violence/sexual assault</strong></td>
<td>715-486-9000 <a href="http://www.shirleyhouseofhope.org">www.shirleyhouseofhope.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Vincent de Paul Outreach Center</strong></td>
<td>149 North Central Avenue, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>715-387-0395</td>
<td>Offers a food pantry, clothing and furniture vouchers, housing lists, fellowship meals and a free medical clinic 3 times a month.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Wood County Resources (Continued)

### Inpatient Treatment Centers

- **The Family Center**  
  500 25th Street North, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494  
  For those seeking domestic violence, sexual assault services and/or safe shelter.  
  715-421-1511 [www.familyctr.org](http://www.familyctr.org)  
  Crisis Hotline: 1-877-318-0003

- **Oxford House** (Appleton, Green Bay, Kenosha, La Crosse, Madison, Racine, Stevens Point)  
  440 Birch Street, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494  
  Men’s housing for those recovering from a substance abuse disorder.  
  715-421-1124 [www.oxfordhouse.org](http://www.oxfordhouse.org)  
  Bob Calverley 715-572-8937

- **Positive Alternatives** (also located in Amery, Menomonie and River Falls)  
  110 24th Street South, Suite B, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494  
  Co-ed teen group home that provides long term and short term respite care for ages 12-18. Referral from Wood County Human Services required.  
  1-800-491-8336 [www.positive-alternatives.org](http://www.positive-alternatives.org)  
  Text 715-505-4582

- **River Cities Clubhouse**  
  441 Garfield Street, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494  
  Support groups for adults with mental health or substance abuse issues.  
  715-424-4115

- **Riverview Hospital Association**  
  410 Dewey Street, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494  
  715-423-6060 [www.riverviewhospital.net](http://www.riverviewhospital.net)

### Wisconsin Resources

- **Adams County Veterans Services** – Friendship  
  608-339-4221

- **Arbor Place** – Menomonie  
  715-235-4537 [www.arborplaceinc.com](http://www.arborplaceinc.com)

- **Bridge Community Health Clinic** – Wausau, Weston  
  715-848-4884 [www.bridgeclinic.com](http://www.bridgeclinic.com)

- **Central Wisconsin Counseling Associates** – Stevens Point  
  715-424-6960 [www.cwcounselingassoc.com](http://www.cwcounselingassoc.com)

- **Clark County Community Services** – Neillsville  
  715-743-5204 [www.co.clark.wi.us/ClarkCounty](http://www.co.clark.wi.us/ClarkCounty)

- **Courage to Change Recovery** – Abbotsford, Medford, Phillips  
  715-223-0480

- **Dix & Gillette Counseling Services** – Wausau  
  715-675-3888

- **New Direction Counseling Center** – Stevens Point  
  715-345-9690

- **New Vision Wilderness - Therapeutic Outdoor Program** – Medford, Grafton  
  855-689-8326

- **North Central Healthcare Facilities** – Wausau  
  715-848-4600 [www.norcen.org](http://www.norcen.org)

- **Oswald Counseling Associates** – Plover  
  715-342-0290

- **Peaceful Solutions Counseling** – Wausau  
  1-800-841-3346 [www.PeacefulSolutions.org](http://www.PeacefulSolutions.org)

- **Phoenix House** – Friendship  
  608-339-4257

- **Rawhide** – New London  
  800-729-4433 [www.rawhide.org](http://www.rawhide.org)

- **Rise Together** – Appleton  
  800-767-4411 [www.weallrisetogther.org](http://www.weallrisetogther.org)

- **Rogers Memorial Hospital** – Oconomowoc  
  800-767-4411

- **Stepping Stones Counseling Center** – Schofield  
  715-355-4999 [www.steppingstonescounselingcenter.org](http://www.steppingstonescounselingcenter.org)

- **Teen Challenge** – Milwaukee  
  414-748-4483

- **Tellurian Detoxification Center** – Madison  
  608-223-3311 [www.tellurian.org](http://www.tellurian.org)

- **Wausau Health Services** – Wausau  
  715-845-3637 [www.crchealth.com](http://www.crchealth.com)

- **Wisconsin Family Ties (WFT)** – Madison  
  1-800-422-7145 [www.wifamilyties.org](http://www.wifamilyties.org)

### Inpatient Treatment Centers (Continued)

- **Burkwood Treatment Center** – Hudson  
  1-877-637-6237

- **Hope Haven** – Madison  
  608-251-8881 [www.hopehavenhelps.org](http://www.hopehavenhelps.org)

- **Jackie Nitschke Center, Inc.** – Green Bay  
  920-435-2093 [www.jackienitschkecenter.com](http://www.jackienitschkecenter.com)

- **Koinonia Residential Treatment Center** – Rhinelander  
  715-362-5745 [www.koinoniaocs.net](http://www.koinoniaocs.net)

- **L.E. Phillips Libertas Center** – Chippewa Falls  
  715-723-5585 [www.libertascenter.org](http://www.libertascenter.org)

- **Libertas Treatment Center (Adolescents)** – Green Bay  
  920-498-8600 [www.libertasgb.org](http://www.libertasgb.org)

- **Ministry St. Michael’s Hospital Behavioral Health** – Stevens Point  
  715-344-4611 [www.ministryhealth.org](http://www.ministryhealth.org)

- **Nova Treatment Center** – Oshkosh  
  920-231-0143

- **St. Elizabeth Hospital** – Appleton  
  920-738-2930
### Wisconsin Resources (Continued)

#### Sober Living

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron's House (Men)</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>608-445-8000</td>
<td>aaronhousemadison.org/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon House (Women)</td>
<td>Fond du Lac</td>
<td>920-923-3999</td>
<td><a href="http://www.beaconhousefdl.org/">www.beaconhousefdl.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blandine House (Men)</td>
<td>Fond du Lac</td>
<td>920-922-0487</td>
<td><a href="http://www.blandinehouse.org/">www.blandinehouse.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center of Hope for Men</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>414-466-4415</td>
<td><a href="http://www.teenchallengeonline.com/">www.teenchallengeonline.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Point</td>
<td>Amherst, Rudolph</td>
<td>715-824-5872</td>
<td>destinypoint.wordpress.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meta House (Women)</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>414-962-1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooring House (Men)</td>
<td>Appleton</td>
<td>1-877-747-2253</td>
<td>mooringcasa.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Clare (Women)</td>
<td>Appleton</td>
<td>1-800-511-2504</td>
<td>mooringcasa.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Zion House (Men)</td>
<td>Lake Geneva</td>
<td>262-249-8934</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mtzionhouse.org/">www.mtzionhouse.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Zion House (Women)</td>
<td>Elkhorn</td>
<td>262-379-1215</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mtzionhouse.org/">www.mtzionhouse.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robby Dawson Home for Women</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>414-342-0909</td>
<td><a href="http://www.teenchallengeonline.com/">www.teenchallengeonline.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army (Men)</td>
<td>Stevens Point</td>
<td>715-341-2437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Roots Sober Living (Men)</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>414-698-0481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### National Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health America</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mentalhealthamerica.net">www.mentalhealthamerica.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Clearinghouse for Alcohol and Drug Information</td>
<td>800-729-6686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institute on Drug Abuse</td>
<td><a href="http://www.drugabuse.com">www.drugabuse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Partnership at Drugfree.org</td>
<td>1-855-378-4373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMHSA (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration)</td>
<td>1-800-662-4357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To find recovery resources in your area:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.findtreatment.samhsa.gov">www.findtreatment.samhsa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To find recovery resources in your area:
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NAMI ....................................................................................... 2
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